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B. F. LOSS, JH.f KILLED.,Chestnut Bill News, the coming "session of ConV

gres3 will witness tho beginSalisbury Fencilin-iS- ; V Our ; Washington letter
Tb2 Co!d !HH Ulne la 0pcr2tlua.

After niacy years of uU":iom
the famous old Gold Kill M;pe,
of this county, han rtir.un hum pat

brings intelligence of the de ning of the struggle which is
destined finally to change our"

Tw 3 Classes cf UflB?!Qjed.

If the unemployed rich and the un
employed poor would only unite and
form a trust, what wonderful results
for good would ' follow. How our
cities would blossom with parks and
gardens; what works of public utili

Will Shives has opened a barber7 any o our sitbscri- -
shop on Chestuut Hill, -- rin operation with a fuil i'.;re of

men and machinery. T.ie mine,
although it has yielded more than

form of ' government at the
end of it, there is but, one
alternative: it will? be a cen

Frank Ward, Jr., who lias beenhePs fails to receive his
.". '

vaper, he will confer a ty aud ornament would spring up attending Whitsett Institute is at
three millions in gold bullion, is everywhere; arid what miraculous

home for a few days. -

. L

Ueets Dsatk la i Terrftle Accident At
- UaiTErslty Statioa.

The body of this young gentle-
man accompanied by a consider-
able number of University stu-

dents, was brought in this morn-
ing on the Southern, on its way tor

Statesville for interment. The
casket was decoratedwith beautiful
flowers. The sadness of the coun-
tenances of his fellow pupils speak
volumes of the highest esteem in
which he was held. -

His sorrowing father; who was

favor by reporting the Another car load of machinery

tails of the plot against the
Republic, which the Presi-
dent and bis companions are
bringing to a bead. .

It is simply tbe confirma-
tion of what the Observer
has beeri dinning into its
readers' ears for these many
moons. Ah, what a terrible
thing war is! Not death and
wounds, and the unspeak-
able hardships of active cam

cures of body and soul would be
wrought In the foul, stifling tene-
ment districts of the overcrowded
metropolis.

,"Mr. Gladstone is quoted as say

has arrived at the Salisbury cottonsame.

now being worked for copper, in-

cidentally caring for the jjold.
A great deal of . money has al-

ready .. been spent in making re-

pairs, installing new machinery
and pumping out .water from the
tXX) feet shafts.

i
mill. The last car t being from
the Kitson's machine works.

ing: "The laborer has his legiti-
mate, his necessary, his honorable,

: - rf

The fourth quarterly conference
Cotton brought 7 ft) today.

.Col. Paul B. Means is In the city and honored place in God's creation;
The work at the mine is being J but in all God's creation there is no

tralized empi ro, or it will be
a reformed confederacy, gov-
erned nationaUy by a single
legislative chamber with an .

executive cabinet subject to
' : "It-- r ; ; r ...

Forewarned is forearmed.
Let the people be informed
of the conspiracy 1 against
their liberties which tho anti-Brya- n

forces are engaged in.
Fayetteville Observer.

.
Spencer Department.

of the Main Street M. E. church
will be held tonight. K full atten-dan- ce

of th official roard is de

today.
Harry Bros., have a new ad. In conducted by the Uniou Copper in Raleigh at the time, ' came up

Mining Co., which is carrying on sired. -- - - to Chapel Hill, as soon as he
paigning; nor eveuthe blight
of widowhood and fatherless-ness- ;

no.; the grinding op--

Of all nationalities it is the hard-
est for the American to be idle. His
active brain and his active energysuch, extensive operations at Gold

-

could, after hearing the sad news,
and his. broken hearted motherforce him to activity, and while theHill. The work is to be actively

pushed and a larger paying outlay pression oi war-oegoue-n

were along this morning. - These taxes, nor widespread poverof valuable ore is expected as a re parents and all of, the , afflicted
wealthy class of Europeans have
learned how to enjoy a life of pleas-
ure without ennui, the American
has not yet acquired tis art. From

ty- - far worse than these.

today's paper.

It. A. Byrd went to Norwood this
morning on business.

Hon. T. F. Kluttz will appear
with Mr. Overman In the Farrow
trial next week;

II. O.1 Tyson returned from New
York Uils morning, where he has
been for ten days. ',..

Dr. V. A. Newman, In company
with several Balisburylan, went to

amily have the sympathies of all
which are but the multipli

J 'sult, ;;
The Union Copper Mining Co.,

is probably tho richest corpora sheer mental restlessness he goes on cation of evils common to hu

' G. S. Surratt and family have-returne- d

from Pool jwhere . they
had been to attend the funeral ;of
the late John Buchanan, who was.
Mrs. Surratt's father. '

. The Ladies' Aid Society of Main
street M. E. Church will ,pve a
pie party tomorrow night at the
residence of J. V. Barringerl They
will serve ' oysters in th e best sty1 e.
Let everybody come out and ; help
tliem. ; '

heaping up riches, .never asking who

in their earthly irreparable loss.
May He who does not let a spar-
row fall to the ground-withou- t His
notice comfort them, v .

manity, is thip putting out of
the lam p of liberty., .

shall gather them. To be Bure, there
D. ,C. Eagle is convalesce nt
Mrs. W. P dampen is on 1 lie

sick list. - ,

are scores of exceptions to this rule.

tion in the State, having three
branch offices: Gold Hill,N.C,
Salisbury N. C, Rosedale, N. J.,
and a main office in New York.

The parties managing this

That is what this waras tho most costly and complete uni We coiy from the' Raleigh Post
he following account of the, terversities, schools, colleges, hosplt means, m nat is wnat tne war Miss Mamio Bullock is 'on theals, libraries, and art museums of rible accident: :

mammoth enterprise ore all.clever this country amply bear wituess; A gentleman who saw the acci
sick list. . -

.

The M. E. church will have..
their.weekly cheir practice at Mrs.

yet In many cases even these gener
dent gave us the following descrip- -

ous donors still have a surplus greataud capable gentlemen.
4

The
company is capitalized with three
million dollars. i

ilLDEBMAH'SMEETIMS.
er than they or their heirs can ever ion: ... -

"For thirty minutes' said my W. W. Lowerys tonight. '

Gold Hill this mom in jr.

C. Miss Jennie Eagle came In last,
night to mend a few days with her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Eijrle,

Don't fall to. read Hurry Bros,
new VAU" on 4th phrc Many
Items of Interest are mentioned..

Minn Kdith McKenzle,' of near
Sutnnr 'Siding, wan In the city
last night attending the opera.

Dr. C. and MnJ. Mertz

use.
What is wealth? A few, hundreds

of thousand. can supply every hu
man desire for comfort and luxury.

informant, "young Long lay un-

der the box car with: his arm
wound around between'' the brake
rod and axle of the; car, and begged
that if he could not be gotten out
his friends would kill him at once

Arthur Howard, who has been
working in Norfolk, has accepted a
position in the shops. He ' moved
iiis family to Spencer yesterda"'

r" V.'-:-' ? 5 J
Dr. J. S. Bryan, drnggir

just received auother lotcc

Then why devote life, heart and

of 1861 meant Think of the
unprecedented and - still un-
equalled progress in all that
lifts the human race- - and
makes men happy which the
American' people had
achieved before that terrible
event, and then behold in
contrast the gradual abstrac-
tion oi the spirit and the re-

ality of independence which
the forces feet in motion by it
and accelerated by the pres-
ent war, , have accomplished!

There was a time when alt

"

Silver Jubilee. .,
Rev. Dr. IV. Gwaltney, ex-past- or

of the Baptist church at
Hickory, passed through this
morniiig going to Raleigh to at

soul to the accumulation of fortune)
which will never be put to any prac

Residences to be KcciSered Free Mall

Delivery being Anticipated No Hogs

Water
.
Guage Sewsjage Bonds.

At the regular meeting last
night Sewerage &qnds to the
amount of $25,000 wero ordered
to be placed upon tho market.

Ordinances passe4 their first
readings, as follows: ; v

!. In anticipation of free deliv

went to CliHrlotte this morning
tical ue? Is such a course in anywaywhere they will take a degree K. of and get him out of his terrible ag-- and i now prepared? to ccdifferent to that pursued by the mis

onv. .ie. was conscious an the
tend the i'silver jubilee" of the
Tabernacle Church of that city.
Tho exercises began last night by

P.
J Hurry Broh.' I qve a new nA in with tho "bot drug stores iner whoe chief occupation and dear-

est pleasure lies In counting his country. . - .' ;time aud never saw such terrible
suffering.teresting "Ad" On the fourth puge hoard?

, Frederic Harrison.a fewyears ago. The accident happened this
r v !'ery of mails the residences ofthe

of today' paper. It will pny you
to rend ev ry article ctrefully.

Mrs.' Dr. BtHllimrsi left thi morn- -

called attention to the public servl way: Mr. Long was on nis way
to see his father, Mr. B F. Long,

an address from Rev. Dr. Huf-liai- n,

t!ic first pastor who spoke on
tho. early history and work of the
church'. It is the 25th anniversary
of tho church, amljUl tho living
'porsons who have 'yaii members,

ces of the rich men of Athens in its
gbldt ri days, by providing games

city are ordered to be numbered
J 2. That no hog-pe- ns shall be al
lowed in the city limits.- -

Ing for Uen!ett-4VlMH- , 8 C, to f pend
Sr.', who is' attending the Supreme

r A very pleasant Vsocial" was
given nt Mrs. Albright's last even--!
ing. iMusic was rendered by som
of Spencer's talent edyoung If'''
and waaenjoyed by all. . t

'

Miss Ednk rWaU, . or'
Spencer 's most populary
lu'dies', liad tbe misfortury

HOinetlllie ilh her diiUKMoiPfMisriPM and feasts, rearing temples, baths
and ncqueducts. and furnishing to Court, and was setting in the waitThese are wise measures. ThereMinnie u;l lit tie, who mir teach

ing r:om. At that time the Chaping In Mnrlburo Graded School at1 no . doubt that" there is the reisits people social, literary and aes-

thetic enjovment, thm crowning
and all tho pastor's, are invited to
attend. Dr. Gwallney was one of

tbe world, outside of the
starred and spangled courts,
looked to America for light
in the path of liberty. The
French revolution, and the
later revolutions of 48 that
swept through the Qontinen-ta- l

countries, were. stimulated

el Hill train was standing on a sidthat )cc. quisile population iiVthe city, and
their city with the light of an undy ing in frcut of the depot, with aThe tent of the ll'itt panorama the City Piithefs are .acting judicthe pastor's. Ho U to preach at

7.o0 thi3 evening. He would from her wheel, : She Cbox car in front 'of the engine,ioualy so ns to bo prepared for it
loading some freight. When the several slight injuries wluy-v- ..

can be found on the lot in the rear
of the Presbyterian church. - The ex-

hibition lat niKht wh wi-l- l attend- -
mfi tit.! tlwt itim f it fivlit lu 1 itt 0f

have gone down" yesterday; but
having an interesting nreqting at

wden tli iroa conies
" The other uieasures.ia of grea

east-boun- d train blew Mr. Long
started to the track to be ready to if they were not inspired by

arc glad to learn were not soricWa.
' Dr.' J. W. Carlton, udentist, isimportance forrairitary reasons.to bo overflowing.

inglory. It is ha id that municip-
alities seldom succeed in a move-
ment of. public opinion. To be ef-

fectual the work must bo undertaken
and earned on by private individu-
als. Let-the- . unemployed rich, who
have clear heads to plan, unite with
the unemployed poor, who have
willing hands to execute, and what
a perfect combination we shall have

our example. : The wonder
his church in . Hickory, i he goes
down today and returns tomorrow
morning.

There - is a. water guage tn the building e a reputation among;ful progress town it tU
' rtkpre- -

City Hall so that the pressure can I tliH railroad men on his excellentgovern iiuj t, wliicn . ... . , ...eentativeA Great Curiosity.

Mr. John W. Glover telU in ho
be. ascertained at any time.

Ths Broom Com Industry. has characterizeci the potili- -
rk IIe ig a Very, pupular

cal life of all the old . vorid j v,.it! ,mmand a competent den- -'Hr.'M'd Mrs- - B. L- - Maanej.for rearing enduring
(
works of be-

nevolence. :Union Signal. Mr. and Mr3. R. L. Mauney,

has a remarkable curiosity at his
homo. It is an old fasliipnoil
clock, the whole, running tvork,
as well as case, leing entirely of
wood. It has boliindd the works,

naiious m me ceiiun y nuv tisti li.ivin;; taken' first prize, a
closing, has been largely duel.id nv-da- l, on "gold filling" at

.1

V

Y

X,'

'X

7v
V-- .

.4

whose marriage at the bride'sA Th&usarid Tongues
a i ' ri-- j t.

get aooard, and at the same time
the conductor on the Chapel Hill
train instructed his men to move
out of the way. Just as Mr. Long
stepped on the track the box car
struck him and he was knocked to
the ground He had not seen the
Chapel Hill train until it struck
him. He was knocked down and
his left arm became entangled, be-

tween, the brake rod and axle, and
he was dragged a' short distance.
The train was stopped and for 80
minutes ' the " railroad men and
friends worked to get him out, and
finally the car had to be jacked up

home in Reidsville recently, we tp it we might ftl::ust ?iy, I

entirely due to it. ArV. we ;

v iiiivciBiiy ui iixaryiauu iruiu
w inch Jin graduated last March.chronicled last week, took an ex

Last year tho Post suggested to
the farmers .of this1 State that
broom corn could be profitably-cultivate- d

in this State. Uotil
recently the crop sold for from $50
to $00 per ton, and there was some
profit at that price. Now it has
gone up to $140 to $1G0 per ton.and
is in demand at that price, with

on the baek, the date 17DS, which
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
st.,Philadelphia, Pa.,when she found
. . . w r t-v-; -

at last to presctt sto -- tluihtensive bridal trip, from whichjs either the date whoii made or it
may bo when rcpaifed, prior ' to tnai uv. jving's riew iuruiwoyery returned arrivineCon&mnpiion had completely cured )ULJ yesieruay, li)reazo Marques, Delagoaanother face? Who that Is

acquainted with ; Europeanin the city last night," accompaniwhich i'rher of a hacking counh Bay, Nov. 16. A local news
ed by Miss Helen Braten and

18-10- , the last date, at which it
was repaired. It has run' contiu-ousl- y

for at least one hundred aud
paper reports that Ladyemlthpolitics does not know that

the Tories of England andothers, they have gone down totho supply short. Suppose our
farmers had taken the advice of Mr.. Mauney 's today near . Gold

was subjected to a very heavy
bonbardraent all day Tues-
day, and that at midnight all

many years had made life a burden.
All other remedies and doctors
could give her no help, but she ays
f the Royal Cure "it soon remov

ed the pain in my 'chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something thai
I can sacely remember doing, before.
I feel like sounding its ' praises
thrnticrhmit tho Universe." So will

the. Post last spring and could novt before he could be released."Hill where they will have a large
dining- - They will return tomor-send to market so:ne ton? of thi As soon as he was extricated
row to tne city, M'liere mey winusl'u1 commodity, it would be ex from beneath the car ne was
residev Their many friends give hmnfrbt hrft on thA Ohanftl Hilltheir pockets everv one who tries Dr. King's Newtra umonpy in . - . - -- -r0
them a hearty welcomewhich would prove very

(
comfort t rain, whieh runs as a special, and

the cannon on the hilia sur-
rounding the tr)wn opened
fire simultaneously, pouring
shells from all points 6 the
compass. Several .buildings
took fire, and could be Been

their congeners of every oth.
er of the nations, are beside
themselves with joy over the
apparent failure of republi-
cans institutions which our
Philippine polcy is" demon-
strating. .

Our careful correspondent
at the Federal capital tells us
that it is true that the Adr
ministration cabal has act

Discovery tor any irouoie oi me
Throat, Chest, or Lungs. Prices 5oc
and U.OOo- - Trial bottles free at Theo:
F. Khittz & Co.'s Drug Store; every

was carried to the Watts Hospital.
Dr.Haden, of Morehead City, who

one-year-s, possibly longer, '"and
still keeps ticking away. Tho
c'ock is a small affair, all the run-

ning works visible, tho dial hiding
""only a small portion, while tlue

weights being outside. Theodore
Roaeraan's grc.it-grand- -f a t h or
owned tho clock many years ago.
r Mr. Glover, to creato interest in
tho solution, offers a prize ' for
my pupil of tho graded school
who first brings to a him a correct
statement of the number of times
tho clock has struck tho bell in
iu one hundrod years..

' A FrishtfBl Blander ir- -

Will often causea horrible Burn.

ajle. Wo do not advise anyone to
quit everything else next year and
go into broom corn, but a few
aeresi in addition to other crop

bottle guaranteed. had been on a visits to frieyds io
from Bulawayd hilL ; " iChapel Hill, was with Mr. Long . t

Sea!d. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
wiil kill the pain aul promptly heal from the tinie ot the accident, and

Another Cariosity.
I Mr. John Wl Glover has an ajl did ull in his power to relieve hisit. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sore.--.

"

Ulcers, Boils, - Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions Bast Pile -- cure onmanac in his possession which is sufferings. '"

; ; -- .;" ually come to close quarters
quite a cariosity. It was printed His uncle, Dr. George W. Long,earth. Only 25 cents a box. ' Cuxa,

guaranteed. Sold by .Theo. F. with its proj ect of dragooning

will l'iolpeyen up returns certainly.
Raleigh Post.

A Change Is Demanded.

A deplorable'stato of affairs is
thus referred tc by the Durham
Sun: . , j

"Tho la3t tertn of Wake County

in Salisbury in April, 1798, in the
German language, and doubtless, Kluttz&Uo. Druggist, f- - ' ,

of Graham,- - arrived here on the
2: 24 o'clock train this afternoon, Congress into aaopting a

London, Nov, 16. --In Rus-
sia the leonid displays caused ,

a panic in many places. It
was believed that the end ot '
the world had come. Many
churches were open all night
long and hundred of thous-
ands spent three " nights vlj
the open air, fearing earth-
quakes and a general ; cata- - ;

contains many interesting itemsAttention Odd Fellows. course from which it wii be
difficult, if not impossible, toThose McKinley. satellites atrelative to the city in those days

Hhd Mr; B. F.'Long, Sr., his fath-
er came up from Raleigh on' the
4 : 43 o'clock train this afternoon.

Waphi)gton who are indulging inThe team of the initiatory degree recede. That is always the
li-a- v t dk about forcing Hannaalso many things 'about other

towns and hamlets. When we method ' of tyrants. Theyfrm l.h U a-- b rvhip of the republi
find a competent translator we can party s em to be unconscious

Siiiperior Court, which adjourned
Saturday, granted divorces to elev-
en couples. If it keeps up at the
pace se- - by Wako and Durham
counties, North Carolina will soon

play for a situation which ap-

peals to the patriotism of the
Negro Instantly Kii!ei.

Gastonia, Nov. 16 There was
ofllieir political 'im potency. The

of Cordon Lodge No. OS. I. O. O. F.
aro requested to bo precent this
evening at 7: 80, in their hall for
the purposo of degree work.

II . Con ex,
Captain Initiatory degree.

Warwick of t!ie prent administra people, and war ia the firsthave an unenviable reputation tion, upon Jthc prii!le-;i- t has exciting times in King,s Mountain
Saturday night. About 9:30 o'clock step towards producing it.

may give some of ..those items to
our readers. We return thanks to
Mr. Glover for. the information
about' his clock,and for the inspec-
tion of this interesting piece of
typography. We hope others will

equal to that of the divorce grant

clysm. ""..
London, Nov. 16. The

Times, of Natal, publishes a
telegram from Lorenzo Mar-quez- ,'

saying that General

leaned so ivng, is not to be ahunted
Jim Fewell shot and instantly killed
Sam Moore Uoth were colored. The

ut of power by a mere push. The
Ohio Senator as an administration

ing States of the West. The ten-
dency of the times in this direc-
tion is to be deplored. '

Cleveland and McKinley rep-

resent the same element
Their present apparent diver

Ti Philadelphia. axturo h:s become tremendously
Joubert, commander-in-chie- fgive us any such other items of usefulUnquestionably a change, bothWe learn that Mr. J.'D. Enniss if not , ornamental . The gence on-t- he subject of ' im- -

interest. statellitei ought to consult Ur. Mcin the laws concerning divorce,and family will movo to Philadel ofthe Boer forces, was killed
in action on Thursday, NovKinley before beginning the forcingphia in a few weeks,, where Mr. perial ism does not alter' the

fact. It was the hope of war,
and the methods of trill should
be had, and the pulpit out process. Philadelphia Ledger, ember Uth. v; Enniss has accepted a position.

Dem. '.

two men hxd hid a quarrel previous
to thi and they met In Mr. G.forth's
meat market and another quarrel
ensued. Moore wenthqiuo to get
his pistol and return to tho market.

Fewell hid behind the door and
wlien Moore came in he shot him
in the back of the head aud he , died
instantly. Fewell made his escape.
The town anihasities phoned to
Shelby for blood hooifds and the
police. After chasing him across

.with all the centralizing ..re
Atteatioa Rifles!

The Rowan! rifles will assemble
at tho armory to-nigh- t., at 8

and the press should unite, in a
demand for this purpose. The sults which that entailsDnters of Libert.

Butt'.- - wonderful paintings of theoclock. A fuil attendance isLegislature at its next sitting
should revise the laws on this im Bible will exhibit Thursday, FridayThere will be a meeting of the

Daughters of Liberty at their hall, and Saturday of this week.' Don'tlooked for. ' i
Louis Lichtexstein,portant matter? and we cannot but fail to see m bin tent. - Admissionover the Davis fc iloy Bank, to- -

10 cents. .believe it will do so. Raleigh Captain.Tiieht at 7:80 o'clock sharp. All

which influenced Cleveland
to fling that foolish challenge
to England in the Venezuela
matter, arid later to bottle up
the peace-preservin- g bellig-
erency resolutions of Con-

gress in the Cuban matter;
and it is the centralized pow

Post. 'J ' '

;
the mountain and back, he gave up
to the officers of the law,: getting inAll iKrk sausage at Jackson's. Try

are requested to bo present.

Norfolk selected oste at Jack-w- m'

market daily. t

U It next at the EcHpHe.1 Once
you call you c.me again. ,

The biggest bareaina are to be'
found at it. J. IlolmeV closing out
sale. Everything gold strictly at
cat. . ,

"

Go to Geo. Wright for nice Xmas
present he . hx the nicest lot of
Itockintf Cliairs and other prewati
that has ever beca In SalUbury.

A u'orklng'rMn llre to secjre a

them.
? only a few hindred yards ahead ofWanted A position as salesman We are not too busy to write an tho dogs. He is now in Shelby jail.Cartridges Recelui ' in some mercantile establishment.Go to Jackson's market for ni( ad, but pimply too. lazy, but we have

plenty of ftylish Hair CutsHaveBeveral years experience Inmeats. Several thousand ball cartridges this capacity. Any one desiring
. Great cloak sale beins today.Go to Wrights Furniture Store for such aid. should see me before eecu- - still on hand. Call and get one at

tbe Eclipse, r'-.- t -have been received by Captain er which, actual r war hasNew department tore juat receivedBice 2wmas prefenU. ring same. Address me in care
.h. T n f T I . ..nT? 4 Mirr .1 .a. - . t t ?Iiouis Lichtenstein, for tho Rowan House eob bext. --The six room f cioans ano cape lor jbuio--,

D. W. Snider has a good horse for
hnnw in P.t HjifaSnrv- - nTt Ko. misses atio cniiuren wnicu we oneirifles. No blank cartridges were !Bale. Can be seen at James' stable. for half offerea - in Salbbury.( .

placed in .McKinley's hands
which the latter is seeking to
perpetuate.

.

'

As we said six months ago,
Ad

riHuu with a firepbeo or stove in It,
and aho board, with a private fam-
ily. Reference If require!; Artdrcsr
Kobliw, tare The Daily lud .

iuii up 10vWtisinff is the kv ei owing to the lack of same nt Ten gallom of Norfolk' , bcrfoys-- 1 " r. ikumpm r..rmp........ , rva- i- ever
consideredVi

nuirket for featur-- Apply to Mr. Thomson at3 &iuceotmlBaUclKfess. We have keVs the State .recnal." ! 'i"k,oa trck.to
Geo. Fvstk.. ' I : tfor sale.


